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boundaries ,O/f part SeCltron 1 and Section 9, 'Block VLI, 
Whernside Survey nistrict, Section 90, Mead Hill Run, C1ar
ence Registra'tion nistliiot, ~nd ,the northern and north-eastern 
boundaries ,of Section 10, 'BLock 'lII, Whernside Survey 'Dis
trict, to a point due north ,of Ithe south-western corner of part 
Lot 6, D.P. 3:46; thence due s'outh to tha,t corner; thence 
north-easterly and easterly alongtheDJorth-western and 
nOIithern boundaries of Section 5, Block HI, Whernside !Sur
vey Distriot, to the western boundary of Section 4, Block III, 
a.Doresaid; ,thence south-easterly along ,the south-western 
boundaries ,o'f Sedtion 4, Block Ill, 4, Block TV, and 4, Block 
IX, all of Whernside. Survey iDistrict, and easterly along the 
southern boundary of the said Section 4, Block 'IX, to the 
south-eastern corner IOf ,that seoti,on; ,thence generally easterly 
a10ng the ,southern boundary ,01£ Section 13, BLocks IX and 
X, Whernside Survey -District, to Ithe right bank of Woodside 
Creek, and along that bank ,to ,the north-western boundary of 
part Lot 11, lD.iP. :1775; !thence south-westerly ialong the north
western boundaries 'of the said lot and olf part Lot 2, D.P. 
1775, 1:10 ;the western oorner of ,the ,said paflt fLo,t 2; thence 
generally southerly along Ithe western boundary :of >the said 
part LOit 2 'uo the north-western side of No. i1 State Highway, 
in Block X, Whernside Survey lDistliict; thence south-westerly 
along the nor,th-western side 'of .the said highway to a point 
due west 'of the Siouthernmostcorner of part Section Z, mock 
X, aforesaid; thence due east :to :the 'sea ,ooas't; ,thence generally 
north-easterly, north-westerly, and nor.therly along the sea 
coast ito the point uf commencement. 

CoUNTY OF MARLBOROUGH 

ALL that area in the Marlborougih and Nelson Land Districts 
bounded by a line commencing at 'NoIith Castor 'Peak in Block 
VIII, Whangamoa Survey District, and proceeding nor.therly 
along a right Line :to the sea ooast at 'Pukerau !Point in Block 
IV, Whangamoa Survey District; it hence due nOflth along a 
right line to its interseotion with the paraNel 01£ latitude 400 

3.0' south; thence due east aLong that parallel IOf latitude 
'to its intersection with meridian ,of longitude 11740 30' east; 
thence due south along that meridian ,to :a pOiint due east IOf 
the southernmost ,corner ,01£ Section 4, Blo·ck XlV, Arapawa 
Survey District; thence due west aLong a right line to ,the sea 
coast of Island iBay in 'Block XIV, ai£oresaid; ,thence southerly 
generally along -the sea coast to the middle '01£ the mouth of 
,the Awatere River; thence up the middle of that river to a 
point. in line with the south-western boundary IOf SectilOn 30, 
Wakefield Downs Regns;tra!tion nisitrict, in Block Vl!1l, Clifford 
Bay Survey District; Ithence nlOrth-westerly ,to and along that 
houndary and its production ,to the middle 'line of the Red
wood Pass Road; thence south-westerly along that middle 
line ito the intersection with the middle line of the unll30rmed 
legal road forming ,the slOuth-west boundary ,of iSecti'on 29, 
Wakefield Downs Reg'istmtion iDistr,ict; ,thence north-westerly 
along ~he middle line of the said unifiormed mad and the 
south-west boundary of part Lot 8, iD.!P. 620, and its produc
Itions across the South Island IMain Trunk IRailway and the 
south-west boundary IOf part Seotion Q, Block iV, Clifford 'Bay 
Survey 'District, and ,its pliOduction across State Highway No. 
1 :to ;the south-east boundary of Lot 11, iD.'P, 1688; thence north
easterly along a right line ito and along ithe Isouth-east boundary 
IOf part Lot 11, D:P. 9513, and north-westerly along Ithe north
eastern boundary ,to the northern corner oif the said Lot 1 ; 
'thence south-westerlY along the nor,th-west houndary of the 
said Lot .1 and its produotion to and allOng the :north-west 
boundary of Lot 11, n.p. 11688, and its pmduction 1:10 the 
middle IOIf .Boundary Stream in Block ,IV, !Clifford 'Bay Survey 
-Distriot; ,thence north-westerly along the said middle line to 
Maxwell Pass, and westerly and southerly along the middle 
ofa tributary ·of ,the Taylor River 1:10 i,ts 'confluence with the 
Taylor River in Blliock rrx, TayLor lP.ass Survey iDistrii-at; 
thence due south to the south-wes,tern ,side of Taylor !Pass 
1R:0ad and southerly g:enerally along that roadside to a point 
due north of the confiuel1ce of ,the lJJaylor 'Pass Creek with the 
Taylor River in Block XnI, Taylor 'Pass Survey iDis,trict; 
thence due south ito the middle ,of the Taylor River; thence 
south-westerly generally up ,the ,said middle line 'uo a point 
in line with !the south-west boundary lof Section 44, Omaka 
Registration District, ,in Block XU, Taylor Pass Survey Dis
trict; thence noroth-weslterly 'to and slOuth-westerly generany 
along the watershed between the Wairau !and Awatere Rivers 
,to its junction in Block iI, Upcot Survey Oistrkt, with the 
eastern boundary IOf Run 220; thence genera~ly norotherly, 
wes:terly, and south-wesiterlly aLong the eastern, northern, and 
north-western boundaries of the 'sa'id Run 220 {rRichmondale) 
:to the Saxton Saddle in BLock V, [Molesworth Survey Distriot; 
thence generally ,south-westerly and sOUitherly along the north
western and western blOundarlies of Run 226 (iMolesworth) 
to a point in lBlockW, Wairau Survey Distriot, Ibearing !100° 
true, distant lapprox!imately 11 mile ifflOm Trig. Station BW; 
,thence generally 'South-westerly aLong Ithe south-eastern water
shed olf the Wairau River, through Trig. :StMion F, to Mount 
Tarndale in Block XVI, Rainbow Survey District; thence 
generally westerly falongl the slOuthern watershed oIf the said 
'Wair:au River, trhmugh IMount IBaladava and Island !Pass .to 
'Mount Maling ,in !Block XIII, !Rainbow Survey District; 
Ithence gener:ally lliortherly along the summit oif the St. IArnaud 
Range, through Belvedere (Peak, IMount. iMackay, ,MlOunt 
Cotterell, The Cameli, and st. IArnaud Trig. to the south
eastern boundary 'Of iSedtion 1111, lBlock ~J1V, IMotupiko Survey 
District; thence north-easterly ,along ithat boundary Ito the 
s,outh-western boundary lof iSedtion 6, Square 34; !thence north
weslterly land s,outh-westerly along ,the ,south-western and' south-

eas;tern boundaries iQlf the said Section 6 to the southern side 
of No. 63 State Highway (RenWiick-Kawatiri); thence easterly 
along the southern sideo£ that highway !to its intersection 
wi,th a right line between Trig. 110p 2 in BLock lIiI, Raglan 
Survey Distriot, :and iBare£ell Pass in Block IV, BarefeH Sur
vey District; ithence north-westerly along that right line to the 
said Trig. StJaJti:on Top 2 in BLock TrI, Raglan Survey LDis:tri,ct; 
thence north-easterly along a right line ito Wards /Pass in 
Block VII, 'Patriarch Survey Dis{rict, and along 1he summit 
0'£ the range being the northern watershed of Ithe Wairau 
River :1:0 Ada Flat in BLock ~])V, 'Pine VaHey Survey District; 
:thence DJoflth-westerly along the watershed between the 
Pelorus and Lee Rivers approximately 6.0 chains to ithe slOurce 
of the Pelorus River; Ithence north-easterly down the middle 
of the Pelorus lRiverto its com'luence with the iHeringa 
Stream ,in BLock VrI, Heringa Survey District; thence north
westerly gener:ally Ito and along the said middle 10:£ the 
Heringa Stream no ,jots source and along a right line Ito Trig. 
Station B, Saddle Hill; thence north-easterly generally along 
the summit of the north-west watersheds of the Pelorus and 
Rai Rivers and western watershed 'Of ,the iR:onga River to 
South Cas'tor IPeak; thence north-westerly along the summit 
olf the range between North Castor and South Castor Peaks 
to North Castor 'Peak, ;the point oif ,commencement; .exduding 
therefrom the Borough of Blenheim, as descr~bed in Gazette, 
1964, pp. 503-504, and the BOI1Ough of Picton, as described in 
Gazette, 1882, p. 1126, and also excluding ,therefmm aU those 
areas below mean high-water mark in the Marlborough 
Sounds, Crois.illes, and -D'Urville Island areas and adjacent 
bays, inlets, and open waters, eXltending from IPukerau Point 
in mock 'IV, 'Whangamoa Survey Distriot, '1:10 Island Hay, in 
Block XIV, Arapawa Survey District, and lying loutside a 
line in 'Pelorus Sound 'commencing lat BlackpIQ'int in Block V, 
Linkwater Survey iDistrkt, and proceeding generally along 
the middle of Mahau lSoundto a point on the south !shore of 
the said 'Sound in line Wii,th Ithe western boundary of part 
Seotron 21, 'Pe1orus Sound Registliation District, in Block VI, 
Linkwater Survey District, and outside a line in Queen Char
lotte Sound commencing at a point on ,the northern shore 
of that sound ,on ,the pl1oduction of a right 1ine joining the 
north-western corner ,of Section 21, lPelorus Sound Regisltra
tion District, :and the south-eastern corner iQf Lot 4, D.'P. '1760, 
in Block VI, Linkwater Survey Distdct, and proceeding 
,slOutherly Ito ithe middle of Ithe said sound and easterly gener
ally alongl the middle 'of Ithe said sound to Karraka PiQint in 
Block VH, Arapawa Survey District. 

BOUNDARIES OF HANMER R.IDING OF COUNTY OF AMURI 

ALL ,that area in the Amuri County, Oanterlbury Land ,ois
trict, bounded by a line oommencing at Ithe northernmost 
point of Lake IMarion, 'Block XVI, IMarvon Survey nistrict, 
and proceeding no:r.th-westerly along a right 'line to Trig. H, 
Niggerhead; thence north-easterly along a right line to the 
Hope River approximately 40 chains westolf ,the Kiwi River; 
!thence north-westerly along a right line to the Hope Pass on 
the summit oif the 'Main Divide, Block X, Marion Survey 
Distriot; thence north-easterly generally along the ,summit of 
the IMain 'Divide and !the \Spenser MiOUDJtJams ~o rTrig. Z, Belve
dere Peak, Block IV, Humboldt Survey 'District; thence south
erly along the eastern boundary of Run i16A and its pl1Oduction 
to the eastern ,shore olf Lake Tennyson,' Block IV, iMalingi 
Survey District; ifhence southerly generally along the easltern 
shore of ,that lake :uo the middle of the Clarence River; 
thence southerly and easterly generally down the middle of 
the Clarence River IDO a point in line with the south-eastern 
houndary of iRun 1279; thence south-westerly ,to and along 
that boundary and its production ,to the middle iOf the Lottery 
River; thence south-westerly generally down the middle of 
that river and north-wes'terly up the middle iQf Ithe Little 
Lottery River to the southern boundary iQf R.un 279; Ithence 
westerly generany along that boundary and Hs produotion ,to 
the middle of Ithe Hanmer River and continuing westerly 
down ,the middle 'Of that river to Ithe eastern side of the mad 
forming the western boundary o!f Section 110, Lyndon No.2 
Settlement; thence southerly generally along that 110adside 
and south-ea'sterly along the south-western boundaries of 
Seotions 16 and 6, Lyndon No.2 Settlement, :to the northern 
side olf Emu 'Plains '&oad; thence southerly lacross that road 
along a right line ,to ,the eastern boundary of Lot 9, !D.P. 
16234, and continuing southerly alon~ Ithat boundary and the 
eastern boundary 'OIf Lot 11, n.IP. '21883, to -the left bank of 'the 
Wiaiau !River; thence south-westerly generally along the left 
bank of tha't river Ito a point due north of the easternmost 
corner of Lot 1, n.lP. 4972; thence due !south to that corner; 
thence westerly generally along the northern houndary of 
Section 3, Culverden Settlement,acflOss No.7 State Highway 
to the no:r.thernmost corner of Ithe railway reserve, along the 
northern boundaries ,0:£ thalt reserve and part Section 26 and 
Sections 27, 28, Culverden !Settlement, and westerly and 
southerly along the northern :and western boundaries of part 
Seotions 29 and 31, Culverden Settlement, comprised in c.rr. 
472/!146, and the production 'Of the lasit-mentioned boundary 
,to the middle olf the IPahau River; ,thence wes'terly :and north
erly genemlly up the middle iQlf that river to a point in line 
with .the northern boundary oif Lot 'I, ID.'P. 3550, Block XV, 
Telwa Survey Distriot; thence westerly Ito and aLong that 
boundary to Trig. 1M, Mount rr'ekoa; thence southerly, weslter
ly generally, and northerly along the eastern, general south
ern, and western houndaries of Runs 236 and 261 :to the 
soU/them bloUilldary lof iR un 255; I~hence due !IlJo!flth 'DO 
Ithe watershed between the Hope 'River and !the Hurunui River; 


